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                                                  Speaker Finder       Grace & Thanks 

 
January 
 
Monday 7th Normal Meeting      Tom Dalby               Ruth Tallis 
 

Monday 14th Normal Meeting      Bob Derrick             Steve Tallis
  

Thursday 17th Council   
 

Monday 21st Business Meeting   
 

Thursday 31st Meeting at One Stop Shop   
 
 
 

Febuary 
 
Monday 4th Normal Meeting       Philip Duncan       David Toone 
 

Monday     11th   Normal Meeting       John Ensor          Elaine Turner 
 

Thursday 14th Council   
 

Monday 18th Business Meeting   
 

Monday 25th Normal Meeting       Sue Ensor          Peter Wallace 
 

 
     
     



Santa Fun Run 2nd December 
 

On a deep and frosty morning last Sunday of  2nd December the 
town again saw a sea of Santas running, walking or ambling round 
one of the two courses 3.2 Km or 5.5 Km in aid of their chosen 
charity.   
 
Everyone who ran or (with 
their family) just enjoyed a  
fantastic day of fun that they 
won’t forget. 
 
Both Lutterworth Rotary 
Clubs were delighted with  
the turnout and would like to 
thank all those who supported 
the event, including Waitrose 

Marshals being briefed     
and others for the supply of 
mince pies and the Lutterworth 
Community Church for provid-
ing us all with both hot and cold 
beverages.                                                            
 May we thank the Media for 
their support along with all our 
sponsors—the main sponsors 
being ASDA IDC - Hinckley 
and Rugby Building Society -  

                           Warm up session & We’re off 
 
Omega kitchens  REECREATE  
Fortnams Chemist Ford’s Dis-
count Store and SpecSavers. 

Our special thanks must go to 

John Turner who co-

ordinated the event and his 

committee from the two clubs 

and the Lutterworth College for 



the use of their premises on the day - the 
marshals who stood at  road crossings  
directing the runners in the right direction 
round both courses and to  everyone in-
volved in making it such a successful 
day. Medals again were donated by the 
Hinckley and Rugby Building Society for 
which many many thanks. 
Although our numbers did not quite reach  
our target 870 took part making in excess  
 of £10,000 for local charities plus an en-
joyable day—some £15,000 over 4 years. 
       

      I’ve won a medal 
 

Greyhound collection 
 

At Robert's request we counted the cash on the bar at the Grey-
hound .This so far has amounted to £97.00 to date -- 20thNovember. 
 

Wishing Well Greyhound Yard. 
 

Hugh Robertson Smith took his life in his hands recently, whilst 
David Haynes held the ladder, and climbed down into the wishing 
well. 
This is the first time any cash has been retrieved. A sum of £105.20 
mostly English money was collected  Small coinage from about three 
other nations were found a few cigarette buts, plus another object  
removed with tweezers. 
At least a worth while start. 
 

Foundation 26th November ‘12 
 

John Dehnel - District Foundation Chairman came to talk about “Our 
Charity” and tell us about Foundation’s role in Rotary and its struc-
ture and availability of grants etc. 
He told us that the charity is the largest in the service industry of 
some $200 million. 



The mission of the charity is to alleviate poverty - promote goodwill 

and provide peace around the world  i.e. doing good throughout the 

world. 

He spoke about areas of focus that had sustainable high impact such as 
- peace - disease prevention - clean water and sanitation - economic 
development related to better child health. 
His concern was that 60% of the new wells paid for by Rotary were no 
longer in use through the fact that the locals had not got the engineer-
ing skills to repair them. 
District Grants spend some £30,000 a year on local and international 
projects.  They are smaller projects that can be completed within a 
year, and where Rotarians must be involved. 
Global Grants - such as Polio eradication costing some many  
$ billion a year is taken from the Foundation Charity.  We “as partners 
of the fund” are expected to pay £100 a year to maintain the level of 
finance available. A very informative talk clarifying many questions 
we had on our own charity.  
 

Town Christmas Lights -Friday 29th November 
 

The Town Christmas lights were switched on in front of a huge crowd. 
Many of our members acted as marshals for the event.  
The main road was closed completely to all traffic for the first time for 
the event, this seems to have been well received. The only adverse 
comments were about the length of the closure. Perhaps to be slightly 
shorter to reduce traffic problems with the diversions. 
Radio Leicester were at the event. A lot of shops (mainly food )  
reported good sales but active interest also shown elsewhere.   
 

Red Cross 3rd December ‘12 
 

Our speaker was Mary Morgan, Senior Fund Raiser for the British Red 
Cross. She is responsible for South Leics. area and the whole of  
Northants. 
BRC have just started an advertising campaign to advise the services 
they provide to the local communities. They have 283 volunteers  
locally which costs about £400 each to train. 
She told us about the emergency campervan equipped with essentials 



to life which is sent to a local house, area etc which has had a disas-
ter, fire flood etc. BRC then has follow up calls to help with spare 
cloths  and the like. 
The Red Cross gives first aid training of two hours each for three dif-
ferent classes, often held at leisure centres. 
It only has restricted funds from local charities. The Dial a Wheel-
chair service for short term use  about (12) weeks and other items are 
very well used. Urgent funds are needed to replace these chairs 
which cost about £200 each. 
They need to raise about £100,000 in this area. 
We said our club would consider a fund raise for the BRC.  
We offered a site for the campervan at Misterton in 2013  and the  
opportunity of a fund raising stall free of charge .  
 

TEDDY PROJECT  Update 
 

Well over 2000 have now been received 
 

To date organisations which have been involved in the distribution: 
 

•   Intercare  (via the Lutterworth Wycliffe Medical Practice) who 
send surplus to requirements medicines to several countries in  

     Africa  

•   Τhe Mustard Seed Relief Mission which works for disadvantaged 
children in the orphanages of the Ukraine & Moldava 

•   Barwell  Church (Mrs Pat Williams) and Earl Shilton Church who 
support children in Kosovo, the Mothers’Union who distribute 
them to the police, ambulances and prisons  

•   Milele a charity supporting under privileged children in Kenya 

•   A local Doctor who takes them to the homeless in the area 

•   LATA Foundation who work throughout Latin America have  
     delivered teddies, supplied by Elaine and her band of knitters, to 
Amhauta supporting Childhope following floods in Cusco and the 
Sacred Valley in Peru 

•  ‘Apart’ a charity supporting disadvantaged expectant and new 
mothers 

•   The British Red Cross distribute them to fire & flood victims 



•   Private individuals who travel to orphanages in Portugal and oth-
ers to Albania along with several other travellers have taken 
some on her behalf 

•   The Leicester Mayor's Appeal - Toys on the Table for under-
privileged children in the County 

 

Not only does this project give joy to the children as evidenced by 
many photos received back, it also does a very valuable community 
service. Many knitters are housebound and really love knitting with 
a purpose and Elaine often spends time talking with them on the 
phone, when teddies are received by post, as a way of thank you. 
The phone calls often last many minutes as the people enjoy chat-
ting. 
Others love to deliver the teddies personally and enjoy a cup of tea 
and a biscuit. 
The whole Turner family, two daughters, and son and their families 
are involved in one way or another, collecting teddies when knitted 
and perhaps having a cup of tea and a chat, acting as a collecting 
point for knitters in their area and replying to telephone message on 
the answer phone when Elaine is on holiday. 
Alongside the teddies, knitters also knit tiny blankets and sleeveless 
cardigans, hats scarves and mittens for refugees and large blankets 
for the British Red Cross to comfort fire victims. 
One lady has knitted her 100th teddy since last December!!! 
 

Elaine and the organisations mentioned would like to say a very sin-
cere thank you to everyone for supporting the project and in the 
words of Brucie ‘Keep…………..    knitting!!!! 

  

Photo Display of Santa Fun Run 

 

Hundreds of photos were taken at the 
Santa Fun Run a sample of which 
were (through the good services of 
John Turner) displayed at the Town 
Hall on Saturday 8th December and 
again at the Mega Sale in High Street 
during the following week. 



Comments made were how much they enjoyed the occasion and that 
they are looking forward to joining us again in 2013.  
 

CBI  10th December ‘12 
 

Lucy Haynes Director of the East Midlands CBI visited the Enterprise 
Centre before coming to Lutterworth Rotary where she joined us for 
lunch. 
Lucy our speaker told us about the work the CBI did.  She started by 
telling us that they were formed in 1965 and is now the leading UK busi-
ness organisation representing some 240,000 businesses and represents 
around a third of the private sector workforce in the UK and are:-  

The Voice of Business. 

 
 
Incorporated by Royal Charter it’s mission 
is to promote the conditions in which busi-
nesses of all sizes and sectors in the UK can 
compete and prosper for the benefit of all.  
The CBI works to promote business inter-
ests by lobbying and advising governments, 
networking with other businesses and creat-
ing intelligence through analysis of govern-
ment policies and compilation of statistics 
both in the UK and internationally and 
works with the government in insuring Brit-
ish business compete effectively around the 
world. The Director General—John Crid-

land ( who took over the post in January 2011) represents the thirteen 
regions in the UK. 
 
A most interesting and informative talk which prompted a host of ques-
tions from members. 

 

Condolences to Judith Weatherall and family on the death of Robin on 
Monday 10th December. 
 

 



Proposed Fund Raising Events for 2013 
 

 

 

Wednesday 20th February 2013 - Skittles Evening 

                     David Toone has organised another skittles evening at 
Wolvey Bowls Club starting at 7 p.m. at £10 per person. 

 

March   Poachers Supper        
 
April    Mega Sale (if shop becomes available) 

 
May              Sunday 19th  Misterton Plant, Craft and Food Fair 
 
June    Ferret Racing 

 

July    Wigston Male Voice Choir (if Choir is available). 

 

September   Sponsored Cycle Ride 

 

November   Disabled Sports Championship 
     
                      Mega Sale (if shop is available)  

 

December    5th Santa Fun Run 
        
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Peter J Osborn  Rossett Green  Valley Lane  Bitteswell Leics. 

Tel: 01455  553178  e-mail  p.osborn@homecall.co.uk 


